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Mr. Rhem 's preparation of land forLOCAL NEWS. Washington Notes.
Major J. B. Fassett of New Vnvt 1.0 J. l: McDANiel

Cotton Market, ; j ' ' ; k

Eighty-fiv- e bales1 were sold In New
Berne yesterday, tlie highest bringing

, JCinston Items. .

Mrs. James. L. Murphv. of Craven been appointed Deputy . UniU-- StaUs
marsnai or tne district.

The President has nominated Milton
.. Edgar of New Jmpt Pni

Customs for Perth Amboy.
In the Star route trin I vcutar.la.. a

witness testified that when Peck, "the
contractor oi the Kearney-Ken- t route,
applied for additional men and animals
to expedite the roiltfi. hn Hid an umw
posing that the French.
was iraveuing seventy six instead of
forty-eig- ht miles a day.

COMMERCIAL.
NKW BERNE 1TIARKKT.

Cotton Middling 9i ; strict low
niddling 9i; low middling 9."
Seed Cotton Extra nif 'I. ..i:.

nary So. '

Corn 55c. per bushel.
Rice $1.00 to $1.08 per bushel.
Turpentine Rocoint

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
l AKi irm at $1.00 and $1.75. '

Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat-O-Oc. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c to 6c.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.
Eaos 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts Nfiwmn i nn d. i

of 82 lbs.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattiimiiuiroata i nn ..'..

bushel.
Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas-$1- .10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie. ; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
TURKEY8-$1- .75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. ppr bushel.
Potatoes BahamaH. aiwnn . .,.- i -- vi, junin50a60c. per bushel.
Shingles West, iniiin r inod

$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch,' hearts
i.iiu, saps, 3z,ou per Al.

Walter P. Burrus & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
(Corn a Specialty.,

New-Bern- o. 3W. ei.Ortava niwl (Vnuim.
solicited. . imultur3

L. H. CUTLER,

Stoves and Hardware,

Sash, Doors & Blinds,
LIME, CEMENT and PLASTER

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty,

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber and Leather Belting,

I Etc., Etc., Etc. w

NOW OR NEVER !

Before leaving for HongKlong
(or course you know wher that 1h) .

I shall sell- - Pants for 44k. , Coats for
JAR- - Dt i n. t ftonins aic, ana urawers well
don't speak of it.

"I'LL DO IT"
Jan3-d4w- AT THE MARKET.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Tlio Ilpgular Anniml Meeting of tho Stock

way. Company" will tin held at the CourtHouse, in Newbern, at 1 o'clock, a. m., on
Wedneaday, February 7th, 18KI,

, , AVPLKTUN OAKSMITH,
Director and Stockholder.January 2, 1883. - ; , i dtd

Henry ArcbEdl,
MANITFACTVRER UF .

All Kinds of Crackers
CAKES) CANDIES, Etc.

Orders solicited, from Merchants and
Dpalerx. ,,

QUEEN STREKT,

janid&wly , ; Kinston, N. U

Notice.
Nat'i,'Bank of Nkw-Hrr- )

December , 1K!C.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
this Bank, for the election of Directors, and
for the transaction of such other business as
may come before them, will be held nt their
Banking House on the 2d Tuesday, being the
th day of January, 1883. if... ,

n,-

The Polls will be opened nt, li! o'clock, to be
closed at 1 p. m ,j, a. GUION.

'

docSdtd Cashier.

cabbage is much the same as Mr. Dunn s
and other truckers rows east and west.,
thrown up on the north side', and the
plants set on the south side. .. .

"How do yon cultivate these, , Mr.
Rhem?"

"When they begin to grow, off we
come with a plow and bar off the south
side, of the row and applv euano. 200
pounds per acre, and about the time
they are ready to head we bar off the
north side and apply 200 pounds of gu
ano to the acre. This is to hasten the
heading."'

Passing from the cabbage patch we
arrive at a plat of ground in preparation
for peas. . .

"This 'lay out' last year, and I have
just turned in a coat of weeds and grass.
ihe next thing oh that will be the har-
row, and then we will lay off the rows,
drill in the manure and plant. A half
ton of .cotton seedi'and two hundred
pounds of guano will make a good crop
ot peas."

To the right, as we pass along, are
about' i fifty hands picking cotton.
"There," said Mr. Rhem, "I made a
splendid( crop of peas last Spring, but I
made a big mistake in planting it in
cotton.1 I oueht to have let it rested.
The cotton lias not paid."

"We will now cross the road and go
over to the "grape vineyard. (Here we
strikei the gallberry1 land which Mr.
Rhem thinks is best for potatoes. Cross-
ing this we come to a.hill of light sandy
laud.). .."That lot there of about one
acre contains my Concords. I Sold
about one hundred and fifty dollars
worth of grapes fromthat lot last sum-
mer. It will soon be time now to cut
them ' back and plow1 the lot. One
hundrea pounds of bone dust is all that
is needed. The Mish grape is the only
kind I have that willdd to ship. I have
two or three acres of that variety, and
eight or ten acres in Scuppernongs. "

"In trucking, Mr. Rhem, how often
do you, calculate on failures? " What I
mean is, how many failures will a suc-
cessful crop like last year cover?" ,

"I have nevermade a complete fail-
ure in trucking since I learned how., I
have made failures in planting cotton,
and I don't think I shall ever plant
much more. In trucking I expend
$15,000 in putting in' my crop, but I
have it all back by the 1st of June,
while in cotton I have to wait a year
for returns' .

One secret of Mr. Rhem's success as a
trucker is that he plants everything.
There is scarcely a vegetable grown in
this section but what he has some like
it in the market and, for shipping. He
has a farm of about 800 acres lying on
Trent river seven miles above here
where he makes corn, forage, water-
melons, etc. Thirty acres in water-
melons last year turned him ottt ' about
5800, net. He will plant on hundred
acres this year. This farm is also well
stocked with sheep, line cattle and hogs.
He is a man of indomitable energy and
pluck, with large executive abilitv. and
his reputation as & trucker Is such that
the widows and ld maids who own lots
around the city will not plant them
without consulting his methods.

(, i. ; , Evangelical Alliance.
The following officei s of the Newbern

Branch of the' Evangelical Alliance are
requested to, meet, for the transaction
of important business, this morning at
10, o clock, in the office of Mr. T. i A.
Henry, at the Custom House, viz: Geo,
Allen, President; Rev. Messrs. F. W.
Eason," L. S. Burkhead, D.D., J. A
Suydam, L.' C. Vass, and E. Bull; and
Messrs, O. Hubbs, J. A. Simson, Jno. H.
Bell, F. W. Hancock, L. W. Hancock,
B. M. Gates, E. Hubbs, Dr. Jno. D
Clarke Alex., Miller, T. A. Henry and
A. Jl. DUKei. .

, Geo. Allen, President.
T. A. Henry, Secretary.

.
Jan'. 5th, 1883. ,

Losses by Hire.
The house of Prof. Miller of Yale Col

lege in New Haven was burned yester
day morning. It contained a valuable
library, and choice pictures an'd stafcua
ry, Loss from $10,000 to $15,000.

The Union freight depot at White
fivxer Junctions .Vti, was burned yester-
day mornuig, , with Horace French's
wholesale store and Daniel Hinckley &

Son 's warehouse.' The Woodstock Rail
road Depot and Daniel Tilden's stock of
Tour were also burned. Loss about
$30,000: 1

.

A fire at Manistee, Mich., on Monday
night destroyed J. , H. Russell's meat
market, . W Miller '$ photograph gal
lery, James Van Dusen's Baloon,, Dine- -

hart's d welling and barn, and the stores
of Parry & Mee, hardware, Mrs. New
son and the Misses Haley, millinery,
Barrett & CogwinJ novelty goods , and
Bidelman & Lano, clothing;. , Loss about

During the past year 1,955 new post
offices were created. ...,l

9.30. Sales in New York of 110,000
bales, prices a little lower; . ' ' !.., ..

NEW YORK MARKET. SPOT: '

Middling 10 8. ..(,.Strict low middling 9 15-1- I ; !

Low middling 9 11-1- 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening

'January, 10.09 10.02 10.02
February, 10.18 10.13 10.11
March, 10.28 , 10.25 , .10.24 .

April, ' 10.43 - 10.88' 1Q.88 .

, IIVERPOOL SPOTS.. i
' Uplands 5 11-1- ' j , .

Orleans 5 13-1-
. .

LIVERPOOL FUTURES. f

January, 5 43-6- j

February, 5 44-6-
""'

i ,

WALKS ANDTALKS OS THE FAllitt

A VUlt to Mr. J. L, Kheui's Farm.
At this season of the year the greatest

activity prevails on the truck farms
near the city, and from visits to these
we are enabled to gixe the readers of
the Journal an idea of the extent of
the business and the mode of planting
and cultivating. On Wednesday we
visited the farm of

4 't , NR. 3. L., RHEM,
who, in point of extensive cultivation of
vegetables, may be regarded as the
"king trucker of New Berne." His
farm lies west "of the city; about mid-
way between Neuse and' Trent rivers,
the soil varying from thaton the NeuBS,
a portion" being a stiff loam , the other
black, gallberry, all with clay subsoil.
There are, between six and seven hun-
dred acres of cleared land in this farm,
four hundred of which will be planted

' ' 'in truck this season.
DRAINAGE.

"Mr. Rhem, I noticed several years
ago you were placing tile in your ditch-
es along the road; how did it work ?"

,"Yes; I reckon I put in somewhere
near two miles of tile. I don t think it
paid me. It is a good way to drain hill-

sides where the land is springy, but
where the ditches require a depth of
over two and one half feet it don't pay
to lay tile. "-

"What aro you going to plant on these
four hundred acres you have laid out
for trucking V

"I shall plant two hundred acres in
potatoes, one hundred and twenty-fiv-e

in peas; I have' put out twenty-fiv-e in
cabbage, twenty-fiv- e or thirty will be
planted in beans, six or eight in toma-
toes, six or eight in white turnips
which, by the way, was about as good
paying crop as I had last Spring six or
eight in beets, and several acres in rad-
ishes." ,

"What do you. regard as the safestr
crop to plant?' ' ' "

1'As a general thing Irish potatoes."
"When do you plant?"
"In February. I plant my own rais-

ing of seed about two weeks earlier
than the Northern seed; they are that
much later, therefore I never cave seed
from my own raising but one year. In
the Spring I save all tho small potatoes
from my Northern seed crop for fall
crop, which should be planted, by the
1st of August." . ' ' ',"

"How did you like, the plan of hav-
ing your potato rovs ' wide enough
apart to plant a row of cotton between? ' '

"I didn't like it; in fact it didn't pay.
It is true you can get your cotton in two
or three weeks earlier, but it would, be
better ,to i wait until the! potatoes are
taken out and spat" the' cotton" in the
same drill; the manure there will make
the cotton as early as if planted between
the rows two or three weeks earlier.
On account of following with cotton I
shall have my . rows this yejir from
three to three and a half feet, though
the potatoes would do better with only
two and a half." "'

.:

MANURE ;

"Do you find much difficulty in get-

ting manure?". 3 . f

''Yes; the. supply is very limited. I
kraep fourteen mules' all the time haul-
ing muck out bt the branches, and such
manures as I' can get in the cit'v: with
these I compost cotton seed and stable
manure; ' "We' manure everything in
the drill, applying a little guano with
it."" '

"Is that thing a success?" pointing to
a manure distributor in the barn yar$.

"It is a decided success. I could not
get along without them ! now. I use
four of them; and a good hand withona
can manure two acres per day . Two or
three years ago I carted out manure and
had hands to spread it with shovels. It
was very expensive. I regard this dis-

tributor as Indispensable on a' farm
where manuring receives the attention
that it ought. They are put up by
Mr. George Allen & Co. ', and I suppose
can be buttl for about thirty dollars.'!

' "You see, now,'' said Mr. Rhem, as
we were passing through his cabbage
patch of twenty-fiv-e acres, ''these plants
in the bottoms where the land is'stiffer
are looking, better., than those on the
hills where the land is lighter. Plants
are much easier killed by cold on light
land."

Journal Miniature Almanac. .

I Sun rises, 7:11 1 Length of day, ;

Sun sets, 5:00 J 9 hours, 49 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:89 a. m.

The market dock was crowded with
small craft yesterday. '

Fresh pork is plentiful in the market.
Eight to" ten cents is the wholesale
price.

Messrs. Roberts & ' Henderson, Fire
Insurance Agents, have presented the

Journal office with calendars and Al-

manac. ' - ' ' ' 1

'Vour Name In Print.
Rev. W. II. Call, of the Pamlico cir-

cuit, and lady are visiting in the city.

Mrs. O. Marks and family are off on

a visit to Charleston.

She Cometh ,

A telegram was received from Capt.

Gray yesterday for Messrs. Green and
Wolfenden to come and receive the
Elm City. They, with perhaps Messrs.

Redmond and Blank will leave this
evening for Norfolk on the Shenandoah.

Meeting oflhe military.
The new Military company will hold

a meeting this evening atj 8 o'clock' at
the Atlantic Fire Company's hall for
the purpose of deciding upon the uni-

form and to adopt rules for the govern-

ment of the company. Over fortv
names have been enrolled,

Officers Elected.
The Rough and Ready Fire Co. No. 1

elected the following officers for the
year 1888 on the 8d inBt: Richard Tuck-

er, Jr., Foreman; D. D. Winfield, Engi-

neer; Silas Bryan, Assistant Foreman;
Dorse Davis, Treasurer; Edward Har-

vey, Secretary; Elix Fisher, Capt. of
Trucker.

Sign Boards.
A traveller from the' other side of the

Neuse complains bitterly about the lack
of sign boards at some of the crossings.
He, being a stranger, travelled ten miles
out of his way because there was no

t board directing to Fowler's Ferry.
The law is explicit enough, and the

Supervisors ought to Bee it carried out.

i tire Department.
. At the regular annual meeting of the
Board of Officers and Engineers of the
New ' Berne Fire Department, held on

Wednesday night, the following officers
' were elected for the ensuing year: '

J. W. Moore, Chief Engineer; C. II.
Blank, 1st Assistant: Timothy Keeler,
2d Assistant; E. M. Pavie, Sec. and
Treas.

The Legislature.
The General Assembly has organizwl

with the following officers:
: SENATE.

Lientenant-Gov- . Robinson, President,
R. M. Furman, Principal Clerki

: W. H. Bledsoe, Reading Clerk,
C. H. Armfield, Engrossing Clerk.

'
HOUSB OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Geo. M. Rose, Speaker,
J. D. Cameron. Principal Clerk,
W. G. Burkhead, Reading Clerk,
W. J. Barrett, Engrossing Clerk.

.. Ntvr Berne as a Rice Market.
' We have several times compared Ne w

Berne ; with ; Wilmington, Charleston
and Goldsboro aa a rice market by quot- -

Init the prices paid at each place on or
' near the same date. ; Now we have a

more striking comparison. A few days
ago Capt. walker, ot the schooner My-

ers took a cargo of rice from Beaufort to
Wilmington for which he got an aver-

age of 97 cents per bushel. A part, of

the cargo got wet in carrying, was re-

fused and the owners compelled him to

take it at the price received for the
good rice in Wilmington. The only
damage sustained by the rice was get'
tinv Hninn tm t.ViA... wn " Pant. Walkor- I 'Q - 1

dried it, brought it to New Berne and
sold it for $1.06 per bushel. - '

Amber Sugar Cane.
Messrs. John Parker and Allen Bar-

row, of Jones county, were in the city
on Thursday, and the low price of cotton
lias induced them to look about for oJier
i rops, not to take the place of -- cotton
I nt as an auxiliary.. They want us to
make some inquiries about the Amber
Sugar Cane, which has been represented

s a handsomely paying crop. .

Mr. C. M. Roach, of Vanceboro, and
Mr. II. M. Jones, of Pactolus, Pitt coun-

ty, two of our subscribers, planted this
crop last year and made some excellent
syrup with the evaporator. .Will not
one of them, or any other who has had
any experience in this crop, write us a
statement of plan of cultivation, prob-

able expense, and what may be ex-

pected of t'..e crop? '

Every new induntry that can be in"
traduced by f :irmcr or manufacturer is
of gn .11 i.. to the community. Cot
ton is our f;n t but a number of

c:mi Lo i ; s t- ; "y .nud:iomely

county, will take a residence in Kinston
this year.

. J. C. Wooten, Jr., with his family.
has moved from Kinston to his farm in
the country.

Joseph Dixon, of Greene county, and
T. C.' Wootenof this county, have re-

turned to their oars at Chapel Hill.
'J. M. Wootenv who has been engaged

with W. C Moore in Kinston during'
the past year, has returned to his plant-
ation with his family.

It is said by those engaged in the
business, that the turpentine farms in
the bouth will carry, this year, from
Lenoir, Wayne and Wilson counties
over five hundred and fifty young, able
bodied laborers.

The oyster saloon sign attached to one
of the rooms of the Superior Court
Clerk s office has been removed and
business in that office is now conducted
with neatness, regularity and dispatch,
according to law.

Charles C. Phillips, one of our suc
cessful farmers, besides raising a fine
lot of other pork, killed, on New Year's
day, two fat hogs whose joint weight
was 733 pounds. This is nearly up to
the Swansboro standard of large things.

A Duplin county citizen, mistaken bv
the sign over the door, concluded the
justices of the peace of the county and
the county commissioners were holding
a New Year's Festival at the court house
in Kinston last Monday for the benefit
of the draw n the county bridge over
jeuse river, rie .aeclined taking any
part in ; the Festival, saying such an
admirable scheme for baptising sinners
as the draw afforded ought not to be
disturbed.

Edwin Taylor tells it on his son-in- -

law, Wm. Elmore, that some time ago,
he read in the Journal about "garden
oysters" in Craven county which put
a new idea in Elmore's head. . He at
once put out to New Berne and bought
up several bushels of open oysters and
planted an "oyster garden" of several
acres on the line of the Wilmington
road in Lenoir county and now Bob
tsryan,t and Green Haynes are thinking
of cultivating that "oyster garden" on
shares. Taylor, however, says his nose
knou'H enough to keep out of that
garden. ,

-

The University Monthly is a sprightly
journal published by the Dialectic and
Philanthropic Societies of Chapel Hill.
Oneof our Lenoir boys, T. 0.: Wooten,
is on the editorial staff. He was home
during the recent holidays and told the
young girls how he had touched the
whole circle of science and adorned
them all. It might be said, of him in
the words of another:
Chrissie, just from college home,

' Is telling Over what tin loam or!
How in the classics he can roam,

now much of science has discerned,
"And now I'm through! have won

degree .

And really think were I to bring
My mind to bear," concluded he,

"That I could manage anything." i

His father spoke, in voice and face
Sarcasm seemed to slightly lurk,

"I surely hope, if that's the case,
, You'll manage, Chris, to get to work."

La Orange Items.

Mumps in abundance, in town and
country.

; D. M, Stanton is quite sick mumps
ana biliousness. ,

! Polly A. Beymore died near this place
on the night of the 1st inst.

' Wheat sowing is not quite througl
some is being sowed this week. , '

Sim Wooten is expected to arrive in
fewdays with horses and mules.

D.Wood, Lenoir's representative, left
for Raleigh on Tuesday morning, f :

Council Joyner's eating house is be
ing turned, into a store. Jesse H. Har
dee will occupy it. '

Real estate in this place is in demand
The following sales have taken place
since the 1st inst.: Edwards & Murchi
son, one bripk store to H. M. McDonald
for $1250: W., T. Best to Daniel Isler.
colored, one small unimproved lot for
$200; C. P. Barrow to town of La
Grange one half acre unimproved lot
for $225.

. ...... .' ! ..,, ','
Ihe train on Monday night took off a

number of colore men for the turpen
tine lands South. These drains upon
the labor of our State are' becoming
serious. The best, youngest and male
portion go. leaving those who are in
ferior behind, i The price offered is the
inducement, and farmers here should
give a price sufficient to induce them to
stay, and in return demand labor com-

mensurate. , V,
!

The value of bur imports of merchan-
dise for the year ending Nov. 80 was
$750,647,826, being ah increase of, $90,-400,2-

over the preceding year. The
value of out exports for the same period
was 752,CJ2,Cfll, being a decrease of
$103,;3,or.3 from the year before. .

DEALER IK .

Choice Family Groceries,
OANNi:i io)S ot nil KUuU.

The Very Best Butter
nwlvml 1'r.hli finui I lie bent Norlbein Jialrios
4'W'I.V toll llltN.

M'iifii:itii iiilon cnllprt lohls ' '

Clioice tJnuli-- 8 or Finuily Flour.
Brand Street, 4 Doors above Middle,
iin.li.ll v., NEWBERN, N. C.

H. ii. LAIN 13.
1 senlw in and Rhlpper of

Fresh and Salt Fish, Oysters, Etc , Etc.,

Nw ltei uo, N. V
Kfpj.li Klhli mid oysters slitppe,! by Kxoi-es-

". urueru siiou Id reachJLi ,"""' " '""' shipment i

"NOTICE r
I'onll wlirinlt niny concern:
IhRtnpplientlnnwlll be made to the Leek.limue llmi meet In January i exl . for ih

"' '1 '
i , CITIZENS.

BlS 0 HAM S CH00L7
:

(Establiahed In ITO.I '

uSSu,:F'iTrons """rn Board.

ir" J,V ' """K:,""'' 1" equipment for
V,I'.re' ; only BPhoul for bn- -

I the wiIUkms light a, (Jylnal,u
H""'1', vor by a Hkillful lnstn.c- - I

toi. I.y 1st hot nn.l fold hatha will I

WaJ. R. BINGHAM. Snp't.
HiiiKliuiii Srhool 1', ()., Orange Co.. N.C.(l(VL'f.hv ...

NOTICE.
Notice it hereby Elven thnt. I win ir...a bill attlic next Reoslon of the fjoni As

sembly to nint-n- d the ihniterof the Town of
JVHIHtOll.

Dec. 1S.1HS2. F. B.'LOFTIN,
dccffl-l- Setmtor 11th District.

A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

$200 Reward!
State ok NoitTii Carolina, i

Kxecutive lteptirtment. )
WliMIMtM rtt11i)nl infminr.tln., 1 t. .

reived at HiIh deimrtnient that
BENJAMIN HILL,

i'K'H1"1! ,U8RI Henjamin HIJ1 hastfeu
d iiary priceB of law cannot, be served upon;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas J. Jarvls, Gover-nor oil In- - SllllB of Vr.-l- l.... iw,." v (MWIlllll, v viriii,4of nutliorlly In me vested bylaw, do issue tl i

"iiivn lur ine apprenensloa-- iiiVV;'y tbZ sald ""'J""''". HillSherltl County, at the OourtHousoiIn New Uerne; and I do enjoin all oChe State and all good citizens to ass?" labringing aald criminal to Justice. ' .
Done at our City of Kalelgh, the 28th davof December In the year of IrdonIboUKundelKht hundred and elghty-tw- o

and in the one hundred and seventh year
ot American Independence.

'
H.vtheovernor:

J. K Toms, Acting Private Secretory.

DESCRIPTION,
i.l!el1",V.!-lI.I;l1-

1
Is ?,8mnlJ b,m'k nn,alK)uthigh, about at to mi yearnold, and weighs from 135 to 140 Bounds.has small,' sinister looking eyes, and alto"

gether a sullen appearance. , decSOd&wlmH

SAWYER WANTED.

I want a Nr.. 1 SAWYER a man who.
thoroughly understands his business and la ot
sober habits. ,, i

Address or Call on
HTJGG& BROTHER, .

dtfwdeolRlmo.. ( ,,
( Snow Hill, jr. c.

notice"
Any person desiring to avail himself of tlnAct ot Assembly authorizing the education ofone young man at the University ofCarolina from this county free of cost fo"r tul"'
:;fThKr,,heBo

. ......... ... ,n, mi.m in yi uoara thatneither he, his guardian or parents have Qui
requisite means to pay tuition and room remthat he is a citizen of the State, a resident oh.... . ..... , , ,,u ,, uinni uiuraicDai'ftcterinrtcapacity for usefulness.- .

' ' - Jos. Nklson, j
Clerk H'd of Cora'srs. of Craven County.

A 5 lb. box of Fiwmb

Him s
ofnelbrt2J0.
(res
CANDY,

at any
deltvared

expreat

VJ Mltd Ml 81b. boifortUi
'

Standard for Purify

CANDY. and xc$llenc0. -

J - ...
Address, .

I A. D. roystu l ana.Best in the World. I Bleigb.X.a

SCHEDULE B TAX.

Return of Purchases, Etc.
tilflceltEotSTKR op Dekdh, Craven Co 1

New Berne, N. C l)ee. lu, 1S82,

Revenue Act of 1881, are notifiedme remilr! by lnw t.l deliver w "in
dayol .Ianiiary,l(W.l,ft true and exact state-nien- t,or the amount of purchases made bvyou, as principal or agent, or through an aveutor
.........

commission merehan l (or ot herwlse till the..,....,.,.,,, rlA HiuiiiiiH eiuitmt iw- -ceii.he :lls , l.vtj. Tlie amount of pHnboth in and out ot the State (except pure Z.
ol cotton and other farm proiliiota thepnluccr),ll.ust be 'reincluded in your lur,Keep tlie sum paid for liquors fromthat pa d for goods, wares ami mere".
T .IB return must be sworn to.1 Prompt mm.p lance with the law Is guested. r You.license is to be renewed lotfiJanuan-- . Any llatwl after the itth "

111 hicharged double tx.. ' iVery respectfully,'
' JOH, NELSOV

decl3-dl- Rcejster ot Deeds, CraveiiJCo.

NOTICE, j
To whom It may concern : , , ,

Take notice that a bill to amenll the charter
of the City of New Berne will, be Introduced M
the General Assembly of North CaroDna att;" " " 'the January Session, 188J.

declR-dS- ' ', ','( ' 'iTtitss,
,;i1:J."'Vt, ';':.:',;!' i'A.Ai'l hiL:-- t ;.' v


